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SOCIETY entertainments "for tho
benefit of charity" envolvo nnd

"" vary from season to season, anil
: it is well th.it they do, for the box of-

fice receipts as well as for tho clientell
which patronizes tho affairs.

Society never turns a deaf ear to any
worthy cause, but for all its big heart
and its amicability, it likes to no real'
ly entertained when it dons it best
dress ind goes to sit tluouii an oven'

' ins for "tho- benefit of."
There has been such, a, diversity of

entertainments offoroil this season that
no one can resist tho appeals, not only
doe thi bespeak much in praise of
tb entertainments but much more for

, the (onerous sponsors, who are ever
.ready to assist in a boneficiont cause.

The next Urge charity affair will be
the production of "Tlio Fortune Hun-
ter," to be given under tho auspices of
the social civic center of tiie Commer-
cial club, for tho benefit of the desti-- ,

tute families.
The "Fortuno Hunter" was written

. by Winchell Smith, author of the
"Boomerang," now being played at

t the Helnsco theatre in New York which
is one of tho biggest dramatic hits of
the year.

The cast for tho "Fortuno Hunter1''
lias been chosen from loc.il amateurs
and is under tho proficient direction of
James fllotr, who also staged "An--
Bona" last season.

Sir. Smith, tho author of "The For
tune Hunter" is so intensely interest-
ed in tho charity work- - of tho. social
Center, that he has riven them permis

ion to produce the drama free of roy-
Hy. This is tho first authorized nina-Inr-

production in America of "The
Fortune- Hunter," which has tho high
est royalty of any American phi'.

"Tho Fortuno Hunter" is a comedy
in four acts and was presented for two
successive seasons by Colin and Harris
ut the tiaiety tue.itio in JNcw lurk
'with Jack Dnrymorn in tho title role,
which will bo plnyed by .Mr. Mott.

Tho local east will he composed of
the following amtnura: Miss Margery
Marvin, Mis Rita eteinor, Miss Hazel
Krixson, Miss Ida Simmons, Miss Aline
Thompson, James Jvlutt, Curl u.ilirtcl
son, Ralph Moores, Laurence Hofor,
Max Huron, Waiter Denton, Rev. Hob
ort (Jill, li. Cooke Pntton, Ferry Rniglo-inan- ,

ltev. Kiciiurd Tiseher, Dr. V. S.
Slott, Charles Kcynolds, Mr, Howard
and Herman Jloiring,

One of tho most delightful affairs of
ibe week was tho dinner and "500"
party presided over by Dr.. and Mrs.
Carlton Hmitli, on Wednesday evening,

The table was elf Actively contored
with graceful carnations anil greens
with cover Cor tho "Nemo Club" und
aevcral additoinnl guests,

(Following dinner the guests enjoyed
an evening of cards. High score hon-

ors wore awarded to Mrs. L, F. Grif-
fith and Milton Meyers,

r. And Mrs, Smith's guests were:
Dr. and Mrs, B. H. Leo Stonier, Mr.
and Mrs. (leorge Rodgors, Dr. anil Mrs.

. V. Griffith, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Mcwary, Mr, nnd Airs, (loorgc Drown
Mr. And Mrs. M. L. Meyers, Dr. and
Mrs. Harry Olingor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil
liam Dancy, Mr. and Mrs. r.dwin I,,
linker, Mr. and Mrs. Ooorgo Hose, Mr.
and Mrs, Trunk Durbln, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Locke and Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Buum partner,

Mrs. William Lylle has returned from
TVudloton, whore she was the motif uf
numerous charming affair.

One of the most delightful being
the luncheon presided over by Mrs.
Wilson Me. Miry.

arranged for sixteen.
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A; EmlUo dt Qogoria, tin

week just ended has been
THE quiet, as snow sports, coasting

mid. in Hicri mw nf n verv
infonunl naturo have submerged soci
ety .tlmoHt entirely.

Both tho younger set nnd tho ninr- -

ried folks havo thronged the Lincoln
street hills, in congenial little groups,
for gay coasting parties, alter which
many of the coasters motored to the
various homes tor a hot supper or an
impromptu lunch.

One of tho jolliest little affairs of
this sort was Thursday evening, wiicn
v cotier of the younger contingent, and
tho married set gathered for a const,
followed by a toffy pull at tho William
Bnrghnrdts, Jr.

Those making up the party were:
Mr. and Mis. Frederic Thielsen, Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Maimer I'utunm, Mr.
mid Mrs. Mulvin Plimpton, Miss Kllcn
Thielsen, Miss Margery Marvin, Miss
Ida Simmons, ihimvl .1, try, Jr.,
Laurenco Hofer, Hoy Burth, and Mr.
Fern, of Portlnnd.

Charming in detail and appointment
was the bridgo luncheon presided over
by Mrs. William Dancy 1 hursduy.

A bowl of griecful scarlet tulips cen-

tered the luncheon table, around which
were covers for Mrs. K. K. Lee Steiner,
Mrs, Homer doiiler, Mrs. Al Jones,
Mrs. (leoige Brown, Mrs. Kdwin Ba-

ker, Mrs. Carlton Smith, Mrs. Charles
MrXnrv, Mis, Ruben Boise, Mis, L. F.
Griffith, Mrs. Oliver Lock, Mrs. Jo-
seph Biiuingnrtner, Sirs. Frank Durbin,
Mis. Harry (Dinger, Mrs. George Hose,
Mrs. Geoigo Hodgers, Mis. Milton Mey-
ers, nnd the hostess.

Following luncheon, tables were ar
ranged for an afternoon of bridge.
Mrs. George Brown, captured the high!
scoio favor,

'

Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Ifnfer were hosts
Friday evening for a handsomely ap-

pointed dinner and bridgo.
An unusually artistic decorative

scheme was developed with an ivory
art b.isket filled with lovely red tu-

lips and greens.
For dinner tho guests included: Mis.

Chniinocy Bishop, Mrs, John J. Huberts,
Mis. Harry Clny, Mrs.. Asnhel Bush,
Mrs, Frederic Thielsen, Mrs. George
Gray, Mrs. Melvin Plimpton, Mrs. Wil-

liam Hurgluu'ilt, Jr., Mrs. Curtis Cross,
Mrs, Frank Spears, Mrs. Council Dyer,
Mrs. David Kyro, Mrs. Clifford Brown,
Miss Marie Holer ami Miss Aline
Thompson.

Tiio husbands nnd A number of men
and girls were asked for cards later,
including Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Griiliiim, Miss

Thielson, Miss Rita Stenier, Miss
Ksther Carson, Miss Veda Cross, Miss
Margery Marvin, Miss Cuthnrino Car-
son, Miss D.irhnra Steiner, Misi Flor-
ence llofer, Carl (Inlirielson, .Tumes
Young, ljiiirenco llol'er, Fritz Slndo,
Paul Wuilace, John Roberts, Chnuncoy
Bishop, 'Frederic Thielsen, Asahel Hush,
M'elviu Plimpton, Curtis Cross, Frank
Spears, David Eyre, Clifford Brown,
Allan Byuon, Dr. Ilarry Clny, William
Hnrghnrdt, Jr., Frank. Spears, Greoge
Gray and Connell Dyer.

High score honors wero captured by
Mrs. Chauncoy Bishop, Miss Kith
Htoinor, John Roberts und James
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Thielsen were
awarded low scoro favors.

i

Mjss, Bernicn Crnig lias as her woelt
end guest, Miss Caroline Cannon, of
Portland.

i

Mrs. Joseph Hoinhnrdt was hostess
Fridav afternoon fur the " .11 Cornier
Club.1'

A sewing was followed by a dainty
lunch.

The table was aglow wilh fragrant
red carnations and greenery.

Miss Arniin Steincr was tho only
additional guest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 11, Fleming will en
tertain the members of tho First Con- -

gregntionul church at an attractive ro

next Friday evening.
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famous Spanish baritone.

Tho handsomely appointed tablu wnsleoptinn at their home 011 Court street
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Among the handsome affairs of the
week was the musiralo given by Mrs.
William Brown and Mrs. William i.il- -

ridge, on Thursuny afternoon at the
Werner Brcyman residence.

The programme was mado unusunlly
nttrnctivii bv tho appearance of Miss
Frsula Dietrich, the famous artopollo
plnver.

Mrs. Carlton Smith ami Misb Mary
Schnltz also added to the delightful
memory of the afternoon.

Tho guests included tho members of
the Thursday afternoon club and sev-

eral additional matrons, who are grcit
lovers of music.

Tho hostesses were assisted by Mrs.
John D. Sutherland and Mrs. K. S.
Wallace.

A hovy of Albany belles and beaux
are the week end guests in Sitlem, and
will bo the motif for a gay little danc-
ing party tonight fur which the "Oe-t-

Club" will be tho hosts.
The club is composed of the follow-

ing men: Lewis Griffith, Allan Jones,
Oris Fry, Frederick Dockebuc.h, Frank
Durbin, George Croisnn, Franklin Mil-

ler and Claude Stcusloff.
Last night Miss Ha Spaulding enter-

tained tho Albany contingent and tho
Oeto men, also a group of Salem girls
with a lino party nt the high school
play, "Tho Revenge of Shari Horsu,"
which was given by tho "Snikpoh"
Urnmatie club.

Later the guests enjoyed a lunch nt
tho Gray-Belle- , and dancing at Miss

Tho Albany girls visiting in Salem
arc: Miss (,'orintha Hart, who is a
guest of Miss Caroline Dick: Miss J.in- -

etto Dawson, is with Miss Mar.iorie
Kay: Miss Inez Lenke, is at the Hiianld- -

ing residence, nnd Miss Hazel Jlocken-siiiith- ,

is the guest of Miss Kctliii
Hughes.

Mrs. Ben 0. Scliucking entertained a
"roup of matrons nt a delightful in
formal sewing and tea, Wednesday af
ternoon, her guests being the members
of the Kensington club.

ft i

One of the biggest and gayest nf- -

tairs of tho week was the dance, given
bv the Monday night club, at the
Moose hall.

Iiv way of varying tho evening, a
number of tag nnd grab bag dunces
wero interspersed, milking the dance
puto tho jullicst of tho season.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Millard were
hosts Saturday evening for a prettily
appointed dinner, the occasion being in
celebration, of their tirteenth wedum;;
anniversary.

The table wns effectively arranged
with vivid red poinaettins and ciirystnl
andle sticks, holding sottly shaded red

candles.
Covers wero placed for Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Ligg, Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Steevos,
Mr. and .Mrs. U. U. Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
U. A. Vondervorf, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Buker and the hosts.

During dinner tho guests presented
Mr. nnd Mrs. Millard with a handsome
cut glass bowl and tablo mirror.

Miss Caroline Dick asked .1 number
of girls for a delightfully informal tea
tins artornoon.

Her guests included about twenty of
the younger set nnd a groupe- of Al- -

Diuiv innias.
MisB 11a Spaulding presided over tho

tea table.

A pretty one o'clock luncheon Thurs-
day was that given by Mrs. Charles F.
Illgin, honoring her sister, Miss Jennie
Freerksen, of Oakland, California, who
has been her guest for the past week.

Covers were placed for six.

Dr. ami Mrs. John Evnns were the
charming hosts for a five hundred
party at their homo, Tuesday evening.

Guests wero asked for fuur tables of
tnu mime.

'Mrs. Bellinger nnd K. 0. Seicko were
awarded high score honors.

Mrs. Kvnns was assisted by Mrs.
( hnrles Hates.

Knjoying the nfYnir were: Dr. and
Mrs. G. C. Bellinger, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
niin Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Seicko,
Dr. ami Mrs. Charles Hates, Mr. and
Mrs. I'rank Meyers, Dr. and Mrs. W.
II. Darby and Dr. and Mrs. Floyd .

A .jolly sleighing party given by Mrs.
v illis lucent Thursday afternoon,
was terminated by a dc hcimis uncli nt
Mrs. Seymour Jones' country place, o
iiii niT roilil. ,

Those bidden for this merry little
were: Mrs. K. B. Millard, Mrs. F.

C. Del.ong, Mrs. A. K. Hunt, Mrs. P. J.
Kuntr., Mrs. 1. H, Van Winkle, Mrs.
Blake, Mrs. Henry Voorhies, Mrs.
Ralph Jones, Mrs. Henry Vamlervort
and Mrs. Jim Wilson. Mrs. Blnke and
Mrs. Jim Wilson did not accompany

in- - sii'igimig puny, mu joineit tnem nt
airs, .limes .

Mrs, Jones wns assisted by her
daughter, Miss Mary Kiluu. Jones,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Douglas Minto were
hosts for a delightful "olio'' party Fri-
day evening, their iruosts beinir the
members of the Cherry City club nnd
a milliner or additional friends.

.Nino tables' of the game were Mr
rnnged for tho players nnd high scorn
minors tor tho evening were capture
by Mrs, Koff and A. T. Wain.

The club members present wero: Mr.
and .Mrs. Daniel Fry, Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
sieuslot'f, Mr. and Mrs, Fdgnr Mart lev.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert. Downing, Mr. niid
Mis. .1, B. Craiu and Mr. und Mrs. A.
T. "Illll,

The additional guests- wcrot Mr.
nnd Mrs. Cnry AInrlln. J mine and Mrs.
Lawrence T. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs, H. N, Kiulicntt,
Judge nnd Mrs. William (Snllowav, Mr
and Mrs, A. I. Koff. Mr. and' Mrs
'Fniiik Meyers, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hov Bur-
ton Mr. and Mrs. William McUiichrist,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith, Mr.
and Mrs, O. (). McClelliui, Miss Jennie

I Fry and Miss clphia (inllowny.
The hostess wild assisted by Miss Fry

and Miss Uallownv.

The iliuiuliters of the Americau Rev
olution met this afternoon nt the home
of Mrs. Homer Smith on Summer

, street.

Miss Marjory Marvin, who will play the
ingenu role in "The Fortune
Hunter."

The Sweet Briar club was enjoyably
entertained oil Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. W. C. Franklin.

An afternoon of Hewing was fol-

lowed by a dainty lunch,
Tho hostess was assisted by Miss

Taylor and tho Misses Olinger.
The club members present were: Mrs.

Al Steiner, Mrs. James linlat, Mrs. 0.
H. Moll, Mrs. Jennie Hodson, Mrs.
Cludo Beckett, Mrs. Olinger and Miss
Nellie Taylor.

Additional guests were: Mrs. Fer-
guson, tho Misses Patty and Margaret
Olinger, Miss Gnynal Beckett and Miss
Margaret Steiner.

A group of young people formed a
merry sleighing party Thursday, and
dosed tho evening with a hot supper at
tho Spa.

Mr. and Mrs. Horaco Sykes chaper-
oned tho party, which was composeij, of
tho following girls and men:

Mrs. Clifford Bowen, Miss Berdine
Meyers, Miss Ruth Hobert, Miss Bea-
trice Crawford, Miss Sadie Heath,
Clifford Bowen, Demi Curtis, Harold
Bun and Edward Ostendorf.

ft

Mr. Ruthyn Turney, well known to
many Salem people as a master violin-
ist, composer and orchestra leaderf will
present tho Chemnwa Indian Stringed
Quartette in concert ut the Christian
church on Tuesday evening, January
the eighteenth.

Mr. Turney has won grent praise for
tlio work ot these talented young men
and tho concert will be one of tne best
given this season. Richard Kennedy
will nlso give the story of Victor Hu-
go's "Les Miserables. "

i. i

Mrs. Roy Shields charmingly enter
tnineil tho Willamette Embroidery
club Thursday ilernoon nt her uomo on
Hose avenue.

Mrs. Shields was assisted by Mrs,
Walter Winslow.

Those bidden were: Mrs. D. ('. Bel
linger, Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. Walter
Winslow, Mrs. S. H. Thompson,, Mrs.
ijee Cnruli, Mrs. James Heltzel, Mrs.
F. L. Ftter, Mrs. Albert Siewart, Mrs.
Carl Abrams. Mrs. fllto Wilson, Mrs.
w. ( . r.mmei, .Mrs. o. Jt. Reeves and
Mrs. hlino White.

Mrs. Ann. 1 Fitch entertained the
Marigold Club" Thursday afternoon.
Following n pleasurable social af

ternoon tho hostess served dainty re-

freshments assisted by Mrs. C. J. 01m- -

stead.
The club members present wore: Mrs.

U. St. Helens, M.rs. Olmstead, Mrs.
Sarah Stinson, Mrs. O. G. Shellberg,
Mrs. .loan Davis, .Mrs. J. ( oir,. Mrs.
Frank Sc brant, Mrs. Ross Mooros, Mrs.
T. W. Davies, Mrs. E. H. Seller, Mrs.
Louis Bechtel, nnd Miss Hazel Olm-
stead.

Mrs. F. C. Wiltsey entertained the
"Pringle Four O'clock club" at her
inline on Thursday afternoon.

Following a dainty collation the
guests enjoyed a sleigh ride.

The club members present wore: Mrs.
N. Sumpter, Mrs. P. H. (Inro and
daughters Thelinn and Ada, Mrs. J.
Faby, Mrs. H. Stapletnn, Mrs. W.

and daughter Klnorn, nnd Miss
Clare Wiltsey, secretary of the club,

Mrs. Henry K. Merwin's fei on Wed-
nesday at St. Joseph's hall for the ben-
efit of the nnfortunnto families was
very successful.

Donations, food and clothing were all
most generously contributed, nnd will
eliminate a great deal of suffering.

Mrs. Merwin wns so elated over the
success of tho undertaking- - that she
wishes to express her deep apprecia-
tion to all of those who helped, in this
beneficient cause.

i

The "Broilo Club" wns charmingly
entertained Thursday by Mrs, Sainuid
Alodph nt her home 011 Center street.

Tho rooms were artistically irrniige.l
with vases and janlcniers oif beautiful
red carnations and urcens.

Mrs. Adolph wns assisted In tho serv
ing by .Mrs. Robert Savage.

Tho club members besides the host-
ess are: Mrs. Karl Anderson, Mrs.
Paul Stege, Mrs, Hoy Rice. Mrs. Fred
Erixon, Mrs. A. Klein, Mrs, Frank
Chapman, Mrs. ,1, Lewis, Mrs. Lewis
Mct.uy, .Mrs. James Wilson, Mrs, C. h,
Fullerton, Mrs. C. E. Reinhsrt, Mrs.
Edward Wood. Mrs. William Skinner,
and urs. Koliert. Snvnge.

Corsets. Dressmaking
and Underwear

Order your mill Xu Bone Corset
now and be fitted right before
having your spring gowns nnd
suits made; prices $3.75, $4.50,
$5.00 to $12.00.

nr Dressmaking department un-

der the management of Mesdnmes
Met, and Bliimenhetg will con-
tinue the remodeling of gowns
for tho remainder of January nt
their usual low prices, Spwial
orders taken for Teckla Muslin
Underwear. Newest spring mod-
els- shown by Madame Ivons,
formerly with B. Altuian & Co.,
of New i'ork CiJi-.-

,

Ladies' Outfitting Shop

165 N. Liberty I'hone 224

In every city of the United States,
where music has taken its proper place,
a Do Gogorza recital has become a dis
tinct institution. It is an event eager-

ly lookod forward to, the general pub-

lic and the deepest studonts of music
alike, getting education and entertain-
ment of the highest value in one of the
finest nrts. Every true artist, whether
he or she be singer, instrumentalist or
painter, has a message, which, given
under proper conditions, is bound to be
milifting and ennobling. When tho
number of individuals proclaiming
themselves artists, is considered, it is
not X source of wonder that tne gen
oral "ublic can call to mind the names
of very, very few who havo attained
that highest place in the artistic world
to which real genius entitles them. It
is only in the recital field that the
areat artists em show their versatility,
thereby making their appeal to the
greatest number of persons and toj
each of whom there seems a personal
note. It is the accomplishment of this,
that has made Kdiuo Do Gogorza s po
sition in the world of music unique. A

well known critic 'as Btrnck just tne
proper chord when he said of Mo. De
douorza s sniginu: "His is a voice
of such golden beauty, such splendid
cnlibro, such superb quality, as one
hears seldom twice 111 a lirctime. Jt is
tlirilling, vibrant without any unduo
vibrate, full to .1 degree, rich with a
raro richness, and under the most per
fect conceivable control. It holds tears
and laughter, joy nnd sadness, youth
and age, melancholy and delight; it
ranges over tne whole gamut ot human
emotions: it plays upon ones senses
like tho strings of a golden harp."

ft

The members of the Festival chorus
are being rehearsed by Professor Men- -

denhall lor a contntv entitled tne
"Crusaders" by Niels Ginlo to bo giv
en tho latter part of February. This
antata is intensely dramatic and full

of beauty, that is especially appealing
to all lovers ot tlio best and most ef-

fective music. Many of the famous
coral societies havo used it, and it is
considered one ot the best works 111

their repeitoir.
ft

A simple wedding Saturday morning
was that of Miss Esther E. Ferrcll and
Earl W. Strickland, which took place
at. tho Presbyterian parsonage at eight
0 clock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Strickland left for u
brief honeymoon trip to Portland.

ft

Tho Silver Bell Circle Xo. 43 held
their an mull installation mooting
last evening at MoCornack hall.

Mrs. Julia Davis was the installing
officer.

'Those installed were: Past Guardi-
an labor, Marion Moore; guardian la-

bor, Elsio Matlock; advisor, Sarah Mr
Dowellr magician, Norma Lecingwell;
clerk, Effie Wright; bunker, Anna Mil'
ler; attendant, Minnie Kellogg; cap
tain, of guards, Mina Olmstead; inner
sentinel, .Mary Case; outer sentinal,
Julia Davis; musician, htliel Jlall
managers, Caroline liushnell, Miss Dil
lard and Mrs. Darling.

Following tho installation refresh
ments were served.

The Loyal Woman's cluas the
First Christian church met t1"5!
hurca parlors Thursday afternoon for:

their regular business and social meet
mg. Following tho business session, a
short programme of songs and recita-
tions was greatly enjoyed by thoso
present.

Later dainty refreshments were
served.

Tho hostesses were: Mrs. Walcher,
Mrs. Wolfo, Mis. Keeton, Mrs. Busick,
Mrs, Metz, Mrs. Dwyor, Mrs. Hall and
Miss Jakes.

Other members present wore: Mrs.
H- 0. White, Mrs. 11. M. Iferry, Mrs. C
C W'itzel, Mrs. Scritchlow, Mrs. F. T.
Porter, Mrs. D. D. Olmstead, Mrs. J. C.
Morrison, Mrs. C. S. Bliss, Mrs. A. Por
ter, Mrs. V. Knowland, Mrs. W, Sieg- -

monrt,. Mrs. II. S. R.ulcliff, Mrs, R. E.
Wilson, Mrs. J. A. Todd, Mrs. Phil S.
Hartley, Mrs. C. G. Nichols, Mrs. W.
A. Penny, Mrs. W. A. Cleminens, Mrs.
C. L. Cranfield, Mrs. Thns. W. Briinlt.
Mrs. C. W. Webb, Mrs. M. M. Baker,
Mrs. E. W. Powers, Mrs. B. B. Collmtli,
Mrs. Flora Clark, Mrs. L. Baker, Mrs.
E. Canatsey, Miss Martha Mortensen,
Miss Thompson, Rev. F. T. Porter,

Porter and Evyloen Churchill.

Miss Oenevivo Ynnnko entertained
today at a charming informal luncheon.

The younger contingent of the high
school turned out en innsse Inst night
to attend the plnv entitled "Tho Re
venge of Shnri Hotsu," which was
very cleverly given by the "Snikpoh"
Dnuntic club.

Thoe taking part were: Miss Ethel
MoHilehrisr, who played the leading
roll of Cherry Blossom; Miss Odell
Savage, Miss Oral Lemmon, Miss Alle
Baker, Miss Blanche Drake, Miss Viv-via-

Beck, Victor Taylor und Frank
Rosenbrough.

During the intermissions Miss Caro-
line Dick, Miss Beatrice Walton, Miss
Gertrude East, Miss Vivian Hargrove,
Miss Gertrude- Ashby and Miss Irene
Curtis, charmingly dressed in frocks of
turlan, sold candy through the

Last evening Mr. and Mrs. William
Cahlsdorf entertained at a " 3(1(1 "
party.

Guests were bidden to make up three
tables of tho gnine.

Tho prizes were awarded to Mis. A.
A. mid William Fishor.

Following the gaino the guests oir- -

Vied the supper table which was pret-- !

tily adorned in brilliant red carnations
hud. greens.

A pretty homo wedding was that of!
Miss l.euoro Arnold, daughter nf Mr.,
and Mrs, Elvin Arnold, of Howell!
Prairie, to John Dempsey, of Portland,;
Saturday morninu, January fifteenth.

The Rev. W, Johnson officiated.
Following the ceremony tho guests

enjoyed a breakfast,
Mr, and Mis, Ueiujisey left the same1

day for their home in Portland.

,At the last meeting of Centrnlia!
Temple Xo. 11', Pythian Sisters, the
following officers wero installed for'
the current term:

Past Chief, Mrs. Minnie Winchell;
XL K. Chief, Mrs. Anna Fitch; K.
Senior, Mrs. Alice Davies; E. Junior,
Mrs, Eula Schrain; Manager, Mrs.
Myrtle Bechtel; M. of R. nnd (, Mrs.
Florence Shipp; M. of F., Mrs. Cecelia
Barbour; Protector, Mrs. Lottin Perry;
Onsrd, Mrs. Mue Ratcliffo; Captnin,
Mm, Kuliv Si'hrnm; Representative,
Mrs. Dell L. Sohcllberg.

Margaret Mason Writes of
Gotham Fads

By Margaret Mason.

(Written for tho United Press.)
of

If you're a superstitious Sun,

The Fashion won't appeal to you.
Of wearing without qualm or quail
The feathors from a peacock's tail.

New York, Jan. 15. If lovely woman
ill wear borrowed plumage, quite the

moat artistic, and fashionable place to

borrow it at tho present moment is

from tho tail of a peacock. That is.
of course, if she counts thirteen as her
lucky number, docsn t mind opening -
an umbrella, indoors amr laughs shut-,-

tered mirrors to acorn. It isn't strange
that the peacock shoiild.oon, into its
own again as a 11101 isii towi, consider- - " " ..."

roarcdnnd prouUIr unfurled like a
ing it has ever heen a symbo if vanity!''

'an all Hi glory, t he al'1
ami he household pet of June in her
carty days of light house, keeping .

"
' :

t
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;

"
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Mount Olympus. Mow the gorgeous
feathers are used not only as fans,, in
head drosses for evening and 111 a
garniture for huts, but the lovely huio

and green eyes of tho feathers uro
... ..,uunzca 111 any minim-- . ,(....,.

wavs as irown iiuii mi u iuius", -

a smart literary tea the other afternoon
annearcd 11 veritable Peacock Lady
whoso penchant for the plumes was
carried to unique lengths. The buttons
of her heavy, loose wrap wero made of
the eyes of the peacock feathers under

.
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THE INDIAN STRING QUABTET

The Indian String Quartet, in their
concert ut tho First Christian church,
Tuesday, January 18, will give n class
of music seldom heurd outside of the
largest cities. Because such an organiza-
tion requires long und constant practice
together a string quartet is quite un
common, ard few people know how
beautiful is tho music written for these
instruments by tho grent masters. The
Indian theme's, composed by Mr. Tin -
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Jess Barkhuist, of Silverton, is in the
city.

T. G. Bligh wns in Portland yester-
day.

Mrs. T. C. Jnndu, of Aumsville, is in
the city.

J. R. Barber went to Albany this
morning.

Allan A. Bynon is in Portland today
oil business,

O, L. Uatterberg is in tho city today
on business from Silverton.

Mrs. Frances Cornell, matron of the
stato hospital, is in Portland.

Attorney F. S. Lamport was in Port- -

MTLLIONAiaa IN JAIL

Redwood City, Cnl., .Tan. 1.1. When
John D. Spreokcls, Jr. son of the multi-
millionaire, opened his eyes today and
stretched,, his gaze fell on barren pris
on walls instead of his own luxurious
nnnrters.

Sprockets went into court yesterday!
with a pocket fnil of money, expecting
t ) pay a fine if found guilty of not
dimming his automobile headlights.
But Justice of tho Peace George freely
concluded that two days in tho lockup
was far more punishment than a fine
for a rich man.

and Fashions
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PERSONALS

discs of glass backed and bound in gilt.
She also wore a charm on a long chain

blue nnd green enamel made of
double glass discs rimmed in gold nnd
revealing a peacock eye 011 each sido.
Her hat was a close fitting "turban
formed of the iridescent bluish green
breast feathers of tho bird, while a
wonderful scarf of tho breast feathers
swathed- her chin and throat in lieu of
fur. Replicas of these fascinating
feathers now form the motif of em-

broidered designs 011 many rich evening
peacock jewelry steadily gmius. Rings

l'owhs aiul wraps and the craze for
, , -. ... ,.. : j,u''c "V" J ,

"
iVu'''- haVC 'V TiineS itsXn to ing

Hiits. The tiny gold or silver, gem en-

crusted birds even swing in Beauty's
cars. Thiiy uro spangled or bended on
hand bags and hosiery in effective ex-

terior decoration of tho frail and fair;
i1.t. Per in- -

- .1 i." 3, wn

beautiful home.
So here you havo the tale of Hie pea-

cock's fashionable, tail and all it en-

tails.

ney, leader of the quartet, are striking
features of the program. They preserve
the characteristic wildness of Indian
inusie in 11 bountiful harmony and al-

ways delight by their weird charm.
The Lebunon Criterion said: "It wns

one of the class of entertainments that
wins its way with all thinking people
The entire entertainment was
Instructive as well as entertaining, and
there was genuine appreciation of the
talent of all wlm took part in it by ev
eryone present."

bun! yesterday on legal business.
Mrs. George Schulerniick, of Hills- -

boro, is 11 guest at the home of Dr. W.
0. Assclyn,

Mrs. R. B, Houston nnd Mrs. L. M.
Boggs were registered at the Multno-
mah hotel in Portland yesterday.

Mrs. I. L. Patterson, stato regent
of tho Daughters of tho American
Revolution, went to Portland this morn-

ing.
Bishop Richard J. Cooke, of Portland,

arrived in tho city this afternoon from
Portlnnd and is tho guest of the Rev.
II. N. Avison.

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL.

MALTED MILK
Cheap substitutes cost YO0 same price

L. S. Rowland Edgar M. Howlnnd

Beaver State Printers
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

Rooms Patton Bldg.
t Pn.on 1512.
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COMING, FEBRUARY 7

One of the,

GREATEST CONCERT BARITONES

Emilio de Gogorzo
Under the

MANAGEMENT OF MINNETTA MAGERS

at the Armory

SUBSCRIBERS ARE ENTITLED

To attend any of the concerts given under the .

management of the Musical Artists' Course, at
reduced rates. They may also select the best seats

at the advance sale January 29, 9 a. m. Price $2.00.


